Mutations in the Arabidopsis nuclear-encoded mitochondrial phage-type RNA polymerase gene RPOTm led to defects in pollen tube growth, female gametogenesis and embryogenesis.
The mitochondrial genes in Arabidopsis thaliana are transcribed by a small family of nuclear-encoded T3/T7 phage-type RNA polymerases (RPOTs). At least two nuclear-encoded RPOTs (RPOTm and RPOTmp) are located in mitochondria in A. thaliana. Their genetic roles are largely unknown. Here we report the characterization of novel mutations in the A. thaliana RPOTm gene. The mutations did not affect pollen formation, but significantly retarded the growth of the rpoTm mutant pollen tubes and had an impact on the fusion of the polar nuclei in the rpoTm mutant embryo sacs. Moreover, development of the rpoTm/- mutant embryo was arrested at the globular stage. The rpoTm rpoTmp double mutation could enhance the rpoTm mutant phenotype. Expression of RPOTmp under control of the RPOTm promoter could not complement the phenotype of the rpoTm mutations. All these data indicate that RPOTm is important for normal pollen tube growth, female gametogenesis and embryo development, and has distinct genetic and molecular roles in plant development, which cannot be replaced by RPOTmp.